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A 1.11/3:F 73/3 Cook it Safely 
A 1.77:110/5 Poultry in Family Meals : A Guide for Consumer 
A 1.77:248/995 A Quick Consumer Guide to Safe Food Handling 
A 110.2:F 73/7 Food Safety and Food Security: What Consumers Need to 
Know 
A 110.8:C 44 H’e Bac! A Children’s Guide to Keeping Food Safe 
A 110.8:K 64 Kitchen Companion: Your Safe Food Handbook 
A 110.8:F 73/5 Food Safety for People with Diabetes 
A 110.8:f 73/3 Food Safety for Older Adults 
HE 20.4508:F 73/3 Food Safety A to Z Reference Guide 
SI 2.3:183 Seneca Thanksgiving Rituals: Smithsonian Institution, Bureau 
of American Ethnology, Bulletin 183 
PN6071.T38 V3x Thanksgiving Day in Modern Story 
GT4975.B39 2011 The Story of Thanksgiving (ERC Juv.) 
GT4975 .F59 2002 Thanksgiving (ERC Juv.) 
GT4975 .H44 2006 Celebrate Thanksgiving with Turkey, Family, and Counting 
Blessings (ERC Juv.) 
TT900.T5 F65 2006 All New Crafts for Thanksgiving (ERC Juv.) 
 
 
Display was prepared in acknowledgment of Thanksgiving, November 2019, at 
the Minnesota State University Mankato’s Memorial Library. 
